This was found to be the case. The curve of the beam from scale I No. 46'3 of the spectrum (about A . 5613) was found to be straight from the origin. Those of beams of greater refrangibility were at first concave to the axis of abscissae, those of less refrangibility convex; but all had become straight before an intensity of 1/60 of an amyl acetate lamp at 1 foot had been reached. The triangular method of graphical representation suggested by Sir G .G . Stokes, and described in Part IV ( 'Roy. Soc. Proc.,' vol. 49, p. 174), substantially amounts to the tracing out of a curve (" critical curve") which shall express the saturation of the solvent C with a mixture in given variable proportions of the other two constituents, A, B ; the variation being such that any given point on the curve is related to some other point (" conjugate point") in a way given by the consideration that all mixtures of the three constituents, A, B, C, represented by points lying on the line ( " tie-line ") joining these two conjugate points ( " ideal " alloys, or mixtures), will separate into two different ternary mixtures corresponding with the two points respectively; whereas any mixture of the same constituents, repre sented by a point lying outside the critical curve, will form a " real " alloy, or mixture, not separating spontaneously into two different fluids but existing as a stable homogeneous whole.
what must be the proportion between A and B, in order to yield with a somewhat larger quantity of C an " ideal " alloy that will separate into approximately equal quantities of the two ternary alloys formed therefrom. Similarly, from these further results, the proportions requisite for the accurate determination of other pairs of conjugate points higher up still can be inferred; and so on. In this way the critical curve is gradually traced out with a much smaller proportion of wasted labour (owing to imperfect formation of truly conjugate ternary alloys) than would otherwise be the case. This method of procedure has accordingly been adopted in the investigation of various critical curves of the kind which will be discussed in a future paper.
These considerations obviously suggest the possibility that, in certain cases at any rate, the mean curve values deduced in the earlier parts of this research may require some little degree of revision, inasmuch as some of the pairs of alloys simultaneously formed were derived from mixtures yielding one alloy in much larger quantity than the other; so that some small amount of experi mental error, due to imperfect formation of truly conjugate alloys, might exist. Accordingly, a considerable number of the experiments that might possibly be faulty from this cause have been repeated, using proportions of A and B better suited to the end in view, viz., formation of the two ternary alloys produced in not widely different quantities relatively to one another. Further, a variety of additional experiments have been made with the object of deducing the situa tions of pairs of conjugate points lying nearer to the limiting points than those previously determined. These further experiments, how ever, have demonstrated the existence of two other sources of error, not noticeable to so great an extent at the other parts of the critical curve.
In the first place, when an " ideal " alloy is used corresponding with a pair of conjugate points lying near to the limiting point, the two alloys formed differ far less widely in composition than is the case with other pairs more removed from the limiting point; conse quently, the densities of the two alloys do not greatly differ, which circumstance appears greatly to impede their complete separation from one another by gravitation whilst standing at rest molten. Secondly, such " id eal" alloys appear to be extremely sensitive to slight differences of temperature, at least as compared with mixtures not so near the limiting point; so that whilst a difference of 10°, 20°, or even 50° C. makes but little difference in the compositions of the two ternary alloys formed from a given " ideal " alloy not near the limiting point, it produces a marked effect on an " ideal " alloy neal to that point ; in some cases, indeed, a rise of a few degrees in temperature will suffice to transform an " ideal " alloy separating in^0 I two ternary alloys considerably different from one another into a I « real " alloy not separating at all, but remaining perfectly homo-| geneons at this slightly higher temperature. Leaving out of sight t the practical impossibility of maintaining a lead-bath at 600°-800° C. 1 at an absolutely constant temperature (within, say, ± 10°) for eight or ten hours together, the lowering of the temperature taking place I on removing the clay test-tube from the lead-bath sometimes appears i to cause a measurable amount of separation of a different heavier alloy j from the lighter one formed in the bath, and vice , during the short time that elapses before the compound mass becomes solid. So that, in fine, duplicate experiments with " ideal" mixtures situated near to the limiting point are apt to yield discordant results owing to one or other of these causes, or to the two. combined; and in consequence the direct determination of the exact position of the limiting point is impracticable, although of course its situation can he approximately deduced from the graphical representation of the results on the triangular system. Still nearer approximations can be obtained by the use of other methods kindly suggested by Sir Stokes, and more fully described below.
The present paper deals with the results of the further experiments made, as above stated, with the mixtures partly described in the previous four Parts* (lead-tin-zinc, bismuth-tin-zinc, lead-silver-zinc, bismuth-silver-zinc, chloroform-acetic acid-water), for the purpose of more completely determining the exact positions of the critical curves I for certain definite temperatures, and the systems of tie-lines and their limiting points pertaining to each curve respectively. In a subse-I quent paper the analogous curves will be described, derived from the combinations of lead or bismuth with zinc as A, B, and cadmium or . antimony as C, and with various analogous ternary mixtures where aluminium takes the place of zinc.
Mixtures of C h l o r o f o r m
, Water, and A dd.
The experiments described in Part IV were continued, using mixtures containing more chloroform than water (from 2 to 3 parts chloroform to 1 of water), and nearly, but not quite, enough acetic 3 acid to form a homogeneous fluid, the composition required being ' arrived at by adding enough acetic acid to form a single fluid, and |f then dropping in a little water or chloroform, or both, until separa tion ensued. With mixtures represented by points lying close to the ■ ] limiting point, it was found that comparatively slight variations in temperature produced marked alterations in the composition of the A two fluids into which the mixture separated, more especially as regards the lighter fluid; thus the same mixture yielded the following figures, according as the temperature at -which the mass was main tained during the period of agitation and standing lay near to 20°1 6°, or -4° respectively; whilst at temperatures above 25° a single homogeneous fluid -was formed, not separating at all until the tempe rature was slightly lowered. Pig. 1 represents these values, together with those previously described in Part IV, the tie-lines numbered 1 to 8 being those pre viously described, and those marked 9, 10, and 11, the above three sets of average values respectively. The line db is the tie-line uniting the two points obtained as above-mentioned with one mixture examined at -4° 0., obviously belonging to a critical curve lyiD £ outside the curve for 18°. The point P indicates a mixture of chloro- 100-00 100-00 100-00
It is noteworthy that the proportion between chloroform and water thus deduced for the "limiting point " is close to that required fofr the molecular ratio 2 CHC13, 5U20 . But whether this is merely an accidental coincidence, or is really due to a tendency to form a definite hydrate of chloroform in presence of acetic acid, cannot be decided by these experiments alone. !The results with alloys subsequently described rather suggest that jit is only a coincidence.
Alloys of L e a d, , and
In Parts I and II seven different series of observations are recorded, made with mixtures of lead,, tin, and zinc, at temperatures varying from about 565° C. np to near 800°, and containing lead and zinc in ratios varying from 2 :1 to 1: 2. On plotting these different series oh the triangular system, it is evident that the critical curves deduced from those experiments where the temperature did not exceed 689-750° are substantially identical, whereas that derived from experiments at a higher temperature, 750-850° averaging near 800°, lies perceptibly inside the others. Again, but little discordance between the general directions and degrees of slope of the tie-lines is noticed in any of the series at temperatures not above 750° where the ratio of lead to zinc was 1 :1 or 1 : 2; with the series where this ratio was 2:1, however, the upper ties do not closely coincide with those derived from the other series, but (as pointed out by Sir G. G. Stokes, Part IV ) are inclined to them at angles not far from 5°, thus indicating the existence of some cause constantly at work interfering with separation into truly conjugate alloys ; obviously this cause is the large preponderance of heavier alloy formed over lighter alloy, which, as above stated, produces a marked effect on the result by preventing thorough intermixture by stirring.
On plotting out in these seven cases the values of {A -A '-(B -B^)}' as abscissae, and of A -f A' andB + B' as ordinates (Stokes' 2nd method, supra), similar differences are observed. All the experiments at 565-750° concord fairly well when the series where the ratio ot lead to zinc was 1 :1 or 1 :2 are taken into account; whereas the series where the ratio was 2 : 1 exhibit a much wider departure. The experiments at 750-850°, and the concordant ones at 565-750 lead to the following approximations respectively to the composition of the mixtures of metals at the limiting p oint:-
565-750°
750-850°1 On comparing tljie figures in the last column with the corresponding ones obtained in tjhe previous experiments (Part I), it is noticeable: that the tin distribution is such that the excess of tin percentage in; the lighter alloy over that in the heavier one now shows two maxima, the second of which was not indicated by the former less complete series. The first is a + maximum, arrived at near the. 5th tie-line; the second a -maximum, situated near to the 13th. Obviously the existence of a maximum (4-or -) is a necessary result of a slope* of the tie-lines to the one side or the other, since the lowest possible tie unites the points obtained with a percentage of solvent metal = nil, whilst the upper ties dwindle down to a point at the limiting point, so that for each of these limiting ties the per centage of solvent metal is the same in both heavier and lighter alloy formed ; but it is noticeable that only in one other case out of a dozen ternary alloys now under examination-is a second maximum noticeable, i.e., only in this one other case (lead-aluminium-tin alloys) are the upper and lower ties found to slope in opposite directions; in all other instances, whether the ties slope to the right or to the left, the direction of the slope is the same throughout the whole extent of the critical curve.
It is further noticeable that both with lead-zinc-tin and leadaluminium-tin alloys the position of the first maximum is such that it occurs when the ratio of lead to tin in the heavier alloy is sensibly near to that indicated by the formula SnPb3. Thus in the case of the lead-zinc-tin alloys above described-
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= 100-00
95-78 = 100-00
The parallel results obtained with lead-aluminium-tin alloys will be described in a future paper; it may be noticed, however, that with neither series of alloys is any marked elevation or depression in the outline of the critical curve noticeable at the part corresponding with the compound SnPbj, unlike the curve obtained with lead-zinc-silver and bismuth-sinc-silver alloys, where the formation of the definite compounds AgZn5 and Ag4Zn5 leads to marked alterations of outline (vide infra) . It was found impracticable to obtain any accurate valuations of tie-lines situated nearer to the limiting point than No. 14; several attempts were made, but the results exhibited too great an amount of discordance amongst themselves, and too wide departures from the curve indicated by the above experiments, to enable them to be re garded as trustworthy ; the causes of this being, as above stated, the alight difference in density between the two alloys formed, and the ''datively large effect of temperature variation at this part of the curve as compared with other portions further removed from the limiting point. In fig. 4 
100-0
It will be shown in a future paper, that analogous convergent dis positions of the lines are observed with other ternary metallic mixtures, also leading to the conclusion that definite compounds are formed; a well marked case in point is noticed with alloys of lead, tine, and cadmium, where a marked convergence is observable to a point where the cadmium and lead are in the ratio indicated by the formula CdPb2.
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On certain Ternary Alloys* 387 Found. [Jan. 28, r*ating into two at 650° (" real " alloy) ; that marked B, a similar mixture, not separating at 750°; these contained respectively (average of analyses of both ends) :- On contrasting together the curves thus deduced for mixtures of lead-zinc-tin and bismuth-zinc-tin, it is obvious that in each case the curve for a higher temperature lies inside that for a lower tempera ture. When bismuth is the heavier immiscible metal, the curve lies inside that obtained with lead instead of bism uth; apparently the name relationship holds in the case of -zinc-silver alloys } *nd of ^ -aluminium-tin alloys, as will bo hereafter discussed.
r--------A --------
The limiting points above deduced in each case lie to the right (zinc side) of the central line of the triangle, and the uppermost tie-lines in each case slope to the right. W ith bismuth-zinc-tin alloys the same disposition is also observed with the lower tie-lines, but with lead-zinc-tin alloys the lower ties slope to the left, the reason for this difference probably being that lead and tin exhibit a tendency to combine together to form a definite compound, SnPb3, the formation of which affects1 the composition of certain of the heavier alloys, * whilst no similar compound appears to be formed between bismuth and tin. Owing to the critical curve for bismuth-zinc-tin being so j much lower down than that for lead-zinc-tin, the tendency towards formation of the compound SnZnu, which affects the direction of slope of the ties in the latter curve, is almost invisible with the former Ones.' Some slight indication of an effect is, however, perceptible, the slope of the ties to the right visibly ceasing to increase towards the upper part of the. curve in the same marked way as is noticeable at the lower part thereof. It is remarkable in this connexion that the upper ties with alloys of lead and zinc, when tin is the solvent metal, are the only ones sloping downwards to the right, those obtained with lead and zinc when silver, cadmium, or antimony is the solvent metal, uniformly sloping downwards to the left. Precisely the same remarks apply to the corresponding alloys containing aluminium instead of zinc so far as at present examined.
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The experiments, detailed in Part II indicate that the position of the limiting point with lead-silver-zinc alloys lies considerably to the left of the central line of the triangle, and not to the right as with the above-described alloys containing tin. Accordingly, a number of additional experiments were made with mixtures containing lead and zinc in proportions from 3 : 2 to 4 : 1 (according to the amount of silver present), with the object of correcting any possibly erroneous values due to imperfect intermixture owing to inequality between the quantities of heavier and lighter alloys formed ; and also of obtain ing pairs of conjugate points situated nearer to the limiting point than those already deduced, and thus of enabling the position of the limiting point itself to be calculated. In all these further experiments the percentage of silver in the mixture exceeded 20, so that only those points were re-valued lying nearer to the limiting point than those where the effect of the formation of the compound AgZn5 in produ cing irregularity: became appreciable. The temperature was 750°-850° throughout, averaging near to 800° as before.
The following table represents the average results obtained by taking into consideration these further experiments, together with those described in Series I and II, Part II, none of which were found to be affected by the error due to incomplete intermixture to anything like so great an extent as was found with some few of the ingots pre pared with tin. The 14 pairs of Conjugate points are deduced from the examination of 39 compound ingots in all, representing 78 ternary alloys. Each point, therefore, nearly represents the average of three alloy analyses. 
100-0
It is noteworthy that the ratio between lead and zinc at the limit ing point thus found with silver as the " solvent " metal, is entirely different from that deduced above when tin is the solvent; with tin, the ratio corresponds pretty closely with that indicated by the formula PbZn6, whereas with silver it corresponds more nearly with Pb2Zn. The dotted lines I, II, III at the lower portions of the critical curve represent the values described in Series I, II, and III respec tively (Part II), and indicate very clearly the effect produced by the formation of the definite compound AgZn6, and its gradual elimination as previously described. Similarly, the effect of the formation of the compound Ag4Zn5 is readily visible in the right-hand branch of the curve; the conjugate point Ho. 6 is obviously close to an angle in the curve line and represents an alloy containing silver and zinc in the proportions 54*93 and 41*86, or almost exactly Ag4Zn5. obtained with lead-zinc-silver alloys shown  in fig. 8 , these lines clearly indicate the effects due to the formation of AgZn5 and Ag4Zn5; the formation of the first leading to a marked bulge inwards on both sides of the curve at the lowest p a rt; and.that of the second to an outward bulge somewhat higher up in the lefthand branch, as compared with the dotted line ab connecting the upper part of the curve with the point b on the base line, representing the alloy of bismuth and zinc formed in the absence of " solvent" metal.
The points marked A, B, and C represent certain mixtures ex amined that did not separate into two different alloys, i.e., that formed "real" alloys at 750°.
Leaving out of sight the lower bulges inwards and outwards, due to formation of AgZn5 and Ag4Zn5, it is evident that the critical curve for bismuth-zinc-silver lies inside that for lead-zinc-silver, just as that for bismuth-zinc-tin lies inside that for lead-zinc-tin. Further, the curve for bismuth-zinc-silver lies outside that for bismuth-zinc-tin just as the curve for lead-zinc-silver lies outside that for lead-zinc-tin. With silver as " solvent " metal the limiting point lies to the left of the central line of the triangle (bismuth or lead sid e); whilst with tin as solvent metal it lies to the right (zinc side). In the first case the ties uniformly slope downwards to the left, and in the second, to the right so far as the upper ones are concerned; although a slope to the left is observed with the lower ones for the lead-zinc-tin alloys, sug gesting the existence of a tendency to form a definite compound of lead and tin (possibly SnPbs), no analogous tendency being notice able with bismuth and tin.
The author has much pleasure in acknowledging the assistance afforded him by Mr. Sydney Joyoe in carrying out the further experi ments above described.
1892.] Specimens of Rock exposed to High Temperatures. The effects of raising several varieties of rock to temperatures which, though high, in some cases were below those required to pro duce fusion were described to the Royal Society by Mr, Rutley in 1886.* The following notes may be useful as a continuation of a subject which is not without interest owing to its bearing on natural processes.
Some time since, Mr. J. Postlethwaite, F.G.S., of Keswick, kindly
